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A WORKING MODEL
OF ROTARY ENGINE

HAS JUST MEN COMPLETED BY
THE SHERIOAN IRON

WORKS.

IS PLACED UNDER STEAM
Mseere- O. Banners and S. Bkesett ef
Csdy. ars the Inventors, Who Enlist-

ed Ssrvicse of Shsrldsn Firm.

A working model of the Bonner* ft
Haesett rotary engine, embodying sev-
eral new principlea heretofore un-
known to the builders of engines, has
recently been completed by the Sheri-

dan Iron Worka, andtaken to the pow-
er houee of the Klectric Light compa
ny and placed under steam

After several trialsunder the direr
tion of the Inventors, Messrs. O. Bon
ners and S Baeeett. ths engine haa
been found to work admirably, and
while yet Incomplete in some of the
minor details, promises tosupplant all
ovsr engines of this type in point of
efficiency

Mr. Bonners and Mr. Raasett. who
Hvw at Cody, have been working for
four years embodying tbeir Ideas Into
plans from which ths working model
eras constructed The contract for the
building of the engine wasgiven to the
Sheridan Iron Works during thsmonth
of Auguat and that firm haa been at

work almoat continuously since that
time working out tbe Intricate details
for ths Inventors Every part of the
enittne haa been manufactured in tbe
ahopa on Grinnell avenue

Ons of Ac chief featuresof superior-
ity ovsrotherclassesof rotary engines

claimed by the inventors. Is the divid-
ing of ths rolling members In euch a
manner that they ars extended Into
contact automatically making tbe
steam Joints Over tbe reciprocating
types of engines, the Sonner* ft Bas
astt has many distinct advantagee

Some of the advantages claimed are
flrst aa tn other engines of this type

all moving parts travel continuously
In the same direction; second, thai
thia machine uses the steam expan
slvely to advantage even over the r«
I-'.prorating type, whereby the Invent
ora expect considerable fuel economy
The small amount of floor space am'
tbe absence of vibration are other ad
\ antage* noted.

The engine is to be equipped with
an automatic governor wblcb works
along the aame general lines of other
automatic governors but over which
th« Inventors claim several points of
superiority.

BIG INCREASE IN
COAL PRODUCTION

Washington. Jan. 7— According to
Edward M. Parker of ths United
States geological suney, the produc-
tion of coal In the l'nited States dur-
ing 1910 waa between47."..00ti.000 and
4H5,000,00u short tone— a considerable
Increase iv the output of 4ii»,7 15.704
short tons In 1«'»» and approximate!)
wiihln oue per cent of lhe maximum
previous rttfrfl of itt.MI.U4 to"» In-
duced in H»O7 The 1010 figures are
based on re|iorts received from mluers
aud operators to the geological sur-
vey.

"'The moet important factor influluc-
Ing the coal mining Industry ta 11J0"
accordlug to Mr Parker, 'was tbs pro-
longed strike iv Illinoisaud the south-
wt*i a period of almost six months
wben ths mines afscM mere making

ao output

BAD EXPLOSION CLAIMS THREE VICTIMS
Engineer Zum Brunner and Brakeman Jones Are In-

stantly Killed and Fireman Goodwater Injured
Due to aome unknown cauae, the

boiler of engine 3152 exploded laat ev-
ening on bhe Burlington right of way,

two mllea eaat of Manchester, being!
responsible for the deathsof Engineer
J. I. Zum Brunner and Head Brakeman'
C. M. Jonea. Albert J. Cood water, the j
fireman, had a most miraculous escape

'
and is severely scalded, andnow Ilea
at the state hospital hi Sheridan in a
precariouscondition. Hia ultimate re-
covery Is doubtful.

Tbe disabled engine is one of the
D-4 claaa, and la of monstrous size It
was being used in the make up of No.
46, a regular freight train, running
soutih and east of Billings, and had on-
ly lacked thirteen miles of reaching ita
destination when the fatality occurred.

The Uvea of the twomen were snuff-
ed out Ina jiffy, and it is doubtful if
they knew what had occurred. With-
out the slightest warning a low rumb-
ling sound was heard and all »t once
the internal, parts of the steam mon-
ster seemed to give way.hurling hot
water in all directions and bodily lift-'
Ing the huge boiler, cab and its con-
tents Into the air. The force of theex-
plosion waa sufficient to carry the de-
lapidated boiler, rent in twain in sev-
eral places, high Into the air and de-
positing it seventy-five feet from the
track. Only the front pair or drivers
were left on the track.

The bodies of the dead men were
'ound Iving several feet from Uie track
with their faces badly scaldedand the
"«t^am was still rising from their set
clothes. Fireman Uoodwater was dis-
covereds minute or so after the explo-
sion wandering In an adjacent field.
and was in a deluded condition. How-
he got there he oould not explain nor
were hts senses clear enough to give
any particulars of the accident. Hts

"cc and body were badly burned and
he war otherwise wounded by the fly-
'ng particles of metal coming as a re-
sult of the explosion.

The watchor Engineer Zum Brunner
topped at 7:52, Indicating the exact

hour and minute of the terrible disas-
ter.

No. 46, the eastbound freight, left
Mlllngs on its regular schedule and
was in charge of Conductor Frank V
nn Auken. Robert Morris, the rear
nd brakeman, was in the caboose

ulth Mr. Van Auken at the time of the
explosion.Neither men beard the
slightest commotion ahead when the
(rain suddenly stopped. They thought
some Uttle minor trouble had occurred
ahead and were horrified at the sight
hat met tbelr gaze whea the true con
litlon of affairs was learned.

A special containing Burlington offi-
cials was following No. 46 to Sheridan,

ith forty-five minutes difference In
their time. The rear brakeman was
tent back to Ranchester to flag this

aln. The special had been on a trip

of inspection Into tbe Basin country.

and took the main line at Tohn a.
Aside from the Chicago officials who
were abroard, there were the Sheri
dan railroad men. Division Superin-
tendent F. G. Robbina, Trainmaater A.
X Wallace and Master Mechanic Felix
E. Kennedy I'imiii arrival at Ranches-
ter the special was hurried to thej
scene of the accident aud the grue-

some sight that met their e>«ss was the

■BBM as had occurred onl> a few min-
ute.- before.

Kroin that time until the bodies
were deposited lv the morgue iv Sher

:dan the wires were kei»t hot Engin-

eer Blwoad D Goodsou. who was sia
> i..ued st Baiuheater to help all ths
freight trains up the east aide or (he

Parkman hill, was ordered to pull tbe
mbi cars aud their contents bsek

>o the Rauchssler siding and a special
was cent out trom Sherldau iv charge
>f YardmaaterT J.Bokshaw. with En-
tlneer L. J Tteruau The wrecker

i also ordered out but at the last
mule tt was fouud the uiaiu live

could hs cleared without its eaglet-

lIU Passenger tralu No (4 was held
ip at Parkman and tbe wesl bound
sin. No it. was held at Sheridau uu

til tlsj meiu line could be cleared,
thick was accomplished in a short,

Engines* Zum Brunner was horribly

aidedaßnut Mm head and neck.
I Tbere watfnot a particle of cuticle left
!on Ilia Toco and his hands and wrists

werealso badly scalded. Cruel marki

on his facf showed where flying parti-
|cles of matal had struca him, and in

two of thfee places the effect might
have produced death without any oth-
er cause.IHis right leg was broken.
presumably from his being hurled so
violently tp thaground.

Brakeman Jones was riding in the
cab with the engineer at the time of
tbe explot^on. but did not receive the
full force hf the shock a« did the man
at the thfottle. His race was badly-

scalded from the mouth up and ex-
tending frfcm ear to ear. Two inden-
tions in his chin showed where some

'metallic Article had struck him a
stunning plow and a wound in the

1 left temple would have been sufflcl

ent to causeInstantaneous death. The
bodies of the two men were not dam-
aged, the-full force of the explosion
coming dftectly to the exposed parts

of their bodies, their h -ads and their

handa.
Much pathos Is Injected into the dis

aster inasmuch as both menhave fam-
i
lies dependent upon them.

The residence of C M. Jones is at
835 North Main street where his sur-
viving wife and six year old daughter

reside.
J. L. Zutn Brannsws reaidence is at

827 NorthAhsrldan ivenue, though his
young wife and their two months old
baby wera Ja Newcastle visiting rela

tive* las* enrmlng and had to be ap-
praised of her husband's deathby tei
egraph. She le existed to return to

Sheridan on No. 41 weatboundpassen-
ger train this afternoon.

So far as known, funeral arrange

ments of either man have not been per-

fected, though lt la aald the remains
of Mr Jones will be interred in Mount
Hope cemetery in Sheridan. Mr. Zor*
Brunner has relati.-g in the southern
ti of the ttate and It is barely pos-

sible his remains willbe shipped there
for Interment. Both men belong to

their respective railroad orders and
the services will be conducted under
Iheir auspices.

rate of eighteen miles an hour with a
heavy train and were under 190 pounds
of steam.

Other witnesses who wereexamined
late this afternoon were Superintend-
ent F. G. Bobbins. Trainmaster A. E.
Wallace and BrakemanRobert Morris.

ARE DIRECT HEIRS
OF SENATOR ELKINS

S. D. ANO P D ELKINS ARE RESI-
DENTS OP RANCHESTER. IN

THIS COUNTY

UNASSUMING YOUNGFELLOWS
Are Interestsd With V. C. Shieklsy in

Management of the Fuel Products
Company.

IIs probably known to few Sheridan
people that two of the direct heirs at
aw of the lateSenator Steiihen B. El-
ms, of Wert Virginia,are residents of
Sheridan county.

8. D. and P D Blame, nephews of
he senator, are residents of Ranches-
er, where they are Interestedwith V.
" Shickley in the managementof the
uei Producta company, operating the

liverdale coal mines
Tbe boys are unassuming young fel-
iws, following in the footsteps of
'<elr Illustrious uncle aa coal opera-

tore.

Van Auken's Testimony.

Conductor Van Auken was the flrst,
witness to be examinedand he freely j
related what hs knew of the clrcum-j
MBBBBii

According to his testimony, the flrst

intimation be had «>r anything wrong

waa when the train stoppedand acted
'„" p-ame aa tf anemergency brake had >

been appliedat the tnoirt cml He gel

out of the waycarand started to thej
front end. wslklug on the rl»ht side. (
and Bfcoal the middle of the train he

found several pieces of tbe engine lie

heard a groaning on the other side of,
the train and era*led through the cars J
and found Fireman (loodwater stand

ing in a daaad coi iltion. Hs wsat

back to the caboose to get a cot and
blankets and w-tunu'd with two pas-

sengers from Parkmaa and Mr Kirby,

a stockman from Hillings who were
tiding M the nam The body of the

brakeman Jones, waa found lying

three carleiiglbe west of tbe explosion

and the remains of Engineer Zum

Hrunuer were picked up some twenty

caiieugths away Conductor Van An

ken then went back to flag the oncom-
ing tpsclsl containing the Sheridan of-

ficials and others higher up In author

ity. They had already left Ranches
ter and were flagged by Van Auken

» half mile east of tbat station Mi

Van Auken stated >!"* eugine was
leaking a Uttle ai Wvola statlou but

■! ai ihe holler was tiled with water
at Parkman and he had uo Idea of the

cause or the eiplo»iou At tbe time

>l the di»a*ter they were golug at the-

WYOMING HONORED
BY THE SHEEPMEN

BY THE SELECTION OF OR. J. M.
WILSON AS NATIONAL

PRESIDENT.

SELECTION IS UNANIMOUS
Tht National Woolgrowers Association

lat Portland Concludea Session by
Choeing Omaha as Next Meet.

Portland.Ore., Jan. 7.— TheNational ;
Woolgrowers Association will conclude

its annual convention here today.
'

Dr. J. M. Wilson, of Wyoming, will
probably be elected president for the.
ensuing year. There is no sign of a
contest, all delegates appearing to be
"tactically unanimous for him.
Omaha seems to have no opposition

or the 1912 convention. That city bas;
a large delegation here and it has
been working to bring the next gath-
ering of the woolmen to the Nebraska
metropolis. .

ROYALTY AWAITS THE STORK.
Rome, Jan 7.— The royal family has

ade no preparations to celebrate the
ISth birthday anniversary of Queen

?lena tomorrow, though the people
hroughout the kingdom will observe
the day as usual with much popular
ejoicing. The king and queen are

«i>endine; the winter quietly at the Qul-
inal, where a visit of the stork is
lpec ted in the early spring.

OFFICIALS TO TOUR SOUTH.
Chicago. Jan. 7.— More than one

'.Mindred prominent railroad officials.
representing many of the principal
lines of the l'nited States and Canada.

t.-ft Chicago on a spectal train today

for an extensive tour of the south. The
objective point of the tour Is Tampa.

" here tha railroadmen will take
nart in the annual convention of the

National Association of Railway Ag-

ents.

LANGFORD AND JEANETTE.
Boaton, Mass., Jan 7— The two big

black heavyweights. Sam Langford

Joe Jeanette. are under agreement to
"ome together for a twelve round bout

hefore the Armory A. A. ln this city a'

weekly show next Tuesday nighl Ever

nee Jeanette receivedhis latest beat
ing from 1-augford he has side OmOOt
several opportuulilee to race the "Tar
Baby" again, but his manager has as-
sured ths club that he will beou band

for ths coming bout A decisive con-" .1between Langford and Jeanette i-

awaited with considerable Interest iv
-oiling circle*, ror the reason that
ihe winner will probably be manbed

MMM or later to tight lack Johnson
roi the championship.

TO ERECT MEMORIAL.
U'liiiguui, Mass., Jan 7. -Covem

or Foss o; Massachusetts. Mayor Cue
nn of Montreal and a uumber of other

noted gueata atleuded the opening of
lhe l^exliigtoo winter carnival today

" . object or the carnival is to raise
unds for a memorial armory iv hou

or the Lexington Minute Men

ELECTRICAL SHOW IN CHICAGO
Chicago Jan 7.— Cooking by wlre-

'ess snd cooling the refrigerator b)
lectriclty are among the many novel

iemunetrations to be seen today at
nicago's sixth anuual electrical show

which opeued la the Coliseum luda>
or a two weeks engagement The. ibitiou is believed to be the largest

»ud most complete affair or the kiud

v«r given IB tbe west

THE APOLLO CLUB
AT KIRBY JAN. 20

THE EVENT PROMISES TO BE ONE
OF EXCEPTIONAL

INTEREST.

ALL SHERIDAN MUSICIANS
Have rßeen Practicing Weekly fo

Some Time Past land Getting Into
Fine Shape.

The A;-0110 club, composed of the
premier musicians of Sheridan, will
iiv? their initial concert at the Kirby
opera house Friday evening, January
.mi. and the event promisee to be one
never before equalled in Sheridan.

Aside from playing a class of music
"<> be appreciated by good music lov-
ers, the Sheridan musical club will be
assisted by leading singers of Sheri-
dan.

An admission of 50 cents will be,
barged for reserved seats and for this

flrst performance every chair in the
louse should be occupied. This She-
ridan musical organization has been
practicing weekly for several months
past and are now getting worked into
fine shape.

The personnel of the Apollo club is
as follows. Joe Vanuto, violin, direc-
tor; Fred Decker, violin: Mrs. Fred
Deefear, pianist; Al Hamy, clarionet;
Millard Kelsey, cornet; Frank Camp-
bell, trombone; L. L. Sherrard, string-
ed bass; T. C. Diers, 'cello: Tommy

ISherwood, drums.

REFUSE TO ATTEND
SENATORIAL CAUCUS

Dcs Moines, Jan. 7.
—

Fifty three out
)t loi Republicans in the lowa senate
and house of representatives signed a
eiusal to attend the organization of

the senatorial caucus called tor today
the senate In the forenoon and the
house in the afternoon Of the fifty-
thiee refusals, twenty-six are stand
patters and twelve Keuyou progres-
sives, iv the house, and thirteen stand
.■alters and two Keu.voii supoi'ters in
"he senate.

The caucus today was tor organiza-
tion purpose* only The senatorship
will probahlv not be brought up by |In
stand patters today. Tbey began dig

giug up a l>ili for a special senatorial
primary March 1. to be introduced
when (lie legislature convenes on Mon
day.

BUYS INTEREST IN
BECKWITH AGENCY

F B. SNIVELY BECOMES OWNER
OF THE BUILDING AND

LOT.

BECKWITH HOLDS INTEREST
Mr. Snively, a Resident of Sheridan far
Many Yeara, ie Known for Business

Integrity.

A deal wasmade yesterday by which
F. B. Snively becomes the owner of
the building and the lot occupied by

the Beckwith real estate and labor ag-
ency, and a half interest in the busi-
ness Mr. Beckwith retains hia inter-
est.

Mr. Snively has been a resident of
Sheridan for several years during
which Ume he has been identified with
several business ventures all or which
have been a marked success. His last
business connection in Sheridan waa
as a memberof the firm of Snlvely ft
Snively, who conducted a retail groc-
ery business. This business was sold
luring the early part of last year.

Mr. Sulvely's connection with the
"Vrkwith agency means that the busi-
ness will be conducted along linea
which will insure success.

A TRUST COMPANY
IS CLOSED TODAY

Capitalized at $1,500,000 land Deposits
of $10,000,000

—
Carnegie has No

Connection With It.

New York. Jan. 7.— The Carnegie

Trust company was closed this morn-
ing by State Superintend...:.: of Banks
Cheney. Its capitalization is $1,500.-
-000, and the deposits about ten million
dollars.

The institution was in serious troub-
le 1907 and has never fully recovered.
The late Fresident lhckinson, who
died last year, left the institution un-
der peculiar circumstances, lt was
organized in Ittt, and after retirement
from the treasury department, Leslie
M. Shaw became president. He left
tbp company a few months later onac-

count of differences with other officers.
The name 'Carnegie was applied to
the Institution without the authority
or approval of Andrew Caruegie. It is
understood Mr. Carnegie never even
had any stock in the concern.

No Knowledge of Bad Condition.
Philadelphia. Jan. 7— Leslie Shaw.

formerly president of the Carnegie
Trust company, and now a resident ot
this city, said that be had no knowl-
edge of the company's conditiou. All

'he paper was good when he left the
institution

ATTEMPT KING'S LIFE.
Malaga Spain. Jan. ?.— IHiring the

brief visit of King Alfonso here Thurs
day a small explosion occurred iv the
ciowd which greeted him. The |K»lire

claim it was an accident but the gen-
eial belief is that It was an attempt on
Ibe king's lile

BOY BANDITS CAPTURED.
ninth, Minn. Jan. 7. William Mua-

/.aid ami Algol Johnson, the tio.v ban
dits, were lodged in Jail here thts
morning Tbey were captured in a
lumber camp twenl) <»o mile* to tho

north

AVIATOR LOST IN MOUNTAINS.
I«»s Augeles. Jan 7 Dldeid Maaaou

a French aviator who left here early
today Inhie. biplane to deliver uewspa
pers to I'ouiona and Sau Bernardino
sixty miles distant, is loet iv ths
uountains. He stopped at Rotheetwr.
«elve miles east of Sau Bernardino.

tit 9 o'clock, to repair his biplane aud
eiiUnish his oil supply

A sou was bora to Mr and Mrs A
l Sandusky. 305 Coffeen aveuue, yes-

tarday morning
The infant daughter ot Mr and Mra.

c A MtiuOre is 111 with pneumoala-

SUNDAY SERVICES
IN CITY CHURCHES

Bpecial services at the Methodist

church will bs continued all next
seek Mlsa Kleanor Hand, deaconess

tt the MethodistEpiscopalthureh, will
assist the pastor. A cordial invitation
s extended to the public to attend all

thm aervlcee.
Presbyterian.

The midwinter communion sill oc-
■iirst 11 o'clock.

At half past 7 in the evening Dr.
ong will apeakur^n the theme. The

Man and the Vision."
You are Welcome.

Baptist.
Special services both morning and

"venlng at th* Baptist church Alao
pedal music ror both sen'lces.

JUDGE VANDEVANTER
TAKES UP DUTIES

Washington, Jan. 7.
—

For the first
time since Justice Brewer's death last
spring, the supreme court of the Unit-
ed states has a full bench of nine mem-
bers, the arrival of Judge Willis Van
Devanter of Cheyenne completing the
bench. Justice and Mrs. Van Devanter
arrived in Washington in time to at-
tend the president's New Year's recep-
tion, and are the guests of Justice J.
A. Van Orsdel of the court of ai»eals of
he District of Columbia

Regular services, both morning and
\ ening. at the Congregational church.

N'omlng subject. "An Important Call
o the t'hurch." Evening subject.

How
" g|teclat music A special in

.Ration Is extended to all. Coroner's Inquest.
At 1:11 this afternoon Coroner Geo.

Levi Smith held an Inquest over the

remains of the two dead railroadmen.
at his undertaking establishment on
South Main atreet Miss Lena Stover

took stenographic notes. The jury is

compoeed of Messrs G. G. Carroll. S.

B. Crandalland B Anderson.

Next Sunday services will be held as
'ollowe:

Moruing prayer and sermon. 11
o'clock.

Kvening prayer and sermon at 7:30
oclock

Regular session of the Sunday

school at io a. m
Special lecture on tbe Bible to the.onfli ination class. Immediately after

tbe evening service. Any person in-
terested is Invltnd to remain after the
service.

At the evening service the sermon
will be on the subject. Causes aud Ef-

fects." Special Instrumental mualc.
Strangers am} these without any

church home are cordially Invited.

KILLS TWO PEOPLE
AND THEN HIMSELF Standphatters Bolt Caucus.

Ouufta, *lav 7 Walter Osgood, or
Hii*South Twemv ihnd street, shot

aufl killed hU wile, aud fatally shot

tita Jobnsou. a butcher sad rasa blew

olt hi. own brains, on ths strsat In
front of tbs ruMdeuc* ol J. J. Pwaotts.
Mtt Park avenue, where his wife's

mother ls houeekeeper, at II o'clock
sudsy.? Osgood was married a year

'""«" -t ***'* lM?l" ***'"*-"* i*---** "**--

Mrs»3s>ood wsut «o atay with bar
iutjijii ibis morning. Osgood want
here and his wire isn out screaming

■ol.iison went to hsr assistance and
■ue shootlugonuiu-d

Dcs Moines,Jan ; Fourte -n siaud-
.ttet senators bolted a caucus of liie

owa senate today when Senator Van
Law of Mareballiowu an insurgent

uoved that the caucus uame a caucus
eiumittee After the bolt the remain
ug seventten named a commit tee of
standpatters declaim* they will uot

bound by the caucus actlou and will
i.tiend uo more caucuses The house
caucus meeta at 2.30 thla afternoon
Haul Siilimaa will probably he the
BBmtm*Ctmt, *Übs.. Jab 7. -J. U. 8. Nee-

ley, preeldent of the Wichita Pipe l.tue
couipaay, and praaldsut of tbs Lima,
Obis, Trast compauy.sud haaduf s*v-

er»| large oil companies, was shot aud
killed at the Palace hotel this morn
l»g by Al 0 Truskelte, a itiouMmait

Mmm »i»u of Caoey. fcbs laaetel
tas lbs result of litigation over an
oil isaaa

Yields to Demand.
De* Moines. Jau 7 l.ate this after

noon the inaurgent Republicans yild
J io lhe demand of the »taudpatt«-i "-

thai tlie caucuses today take up the
<*eauiaation only After which the
latter consented to attend the cau
cuseJ.aud killed Osargs <> Ualley Seir de

"ease *»" kef vhtO

PROMINENT OIL MAN KILLED.

WOMAN IS FREED.

Episcopes!

Congregational.

I "Slim Jim," the Fugitive, Is Again With Us Today to Delight the Young and Old Alike
LOCAL WIATHtft

ITMrttM* weather with rain or
"now; colder Bunday,

WYOMINQ WEATHER
I'nsettled weather with rain or

snow; colder Sunday


